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Name and Date of Birth
Correction

I, Irom Hera Singh Son of I.Kulla Singh in Resident
of Leishangthem Village.This is inform that the following
persons Name and Date of Birth are wrongly entered in my
document s as
(I) My Wife Irom Ongbi Thoibi Devi Date of Birth 05/

06/1972
(II) Son Rabichandra Singh Date of Birth 10/01/1997
(III) Daughter Chandrapati Devi Date of Birth 15/08/1998

So after the correction, their Names and the Date of
Birth are as follows

(I) My wife Irom ongbi Thoibi Devi Date of Birth 01/03/
1970

(II) Son Irom Rabichandra Singh Date  of  Birth 02/03/
1993
(III) Daughter Chandrapati Irom Date of Birth 27/09/1999

Sd/-
I.Hera  Singh

Resident of Leishangthem Village.

IT News
Imphal, August 1,

A statement by UNLF today
clarifies that Retd. Col of the
outfit Saikhom Sarat @
Tomchou , son of S. Ibomcha
of Heirok Keithel Macha ,
Thoubal district, who was
arrested by state police from
Heirok Bazar at around 2 pm
yesterday was already
discharged from the party.
The statement further said

Arrested Retd. Col. S.
Tomchou already

discharged - UNLF
that Retd. Col. Tomchou as
discharged from the UNLF on
July 21, 2019 by a decision of
the Central Committee
Member  af ter  h is health
condition deteriorated and
unavoidable circumstances
of  h is family.  Retd .  Col.
Tomchou is no longer related
with the UNLF and its army
wing MPA, the statement
signed  by M. Sak-hen ,
Director  Depar tment of
Publicity , UNLF said.

Clash
between

ZRA/ZRO
factions

IT News
Imphal, August 1,

Factions of ZRA/ZRO
yesterday engaged in a
deadly clashed  in
Churachandpur district, a
source told Imphal Times.
It added that the clashed
occurred between ZRA/
ZRO Calvin group and
ZRA/ZRO Siapauy group
at around 10.30 pm
yesterday at Dorcas area
of New Lamka.  One
among the cadre is
reported to be seriously
injured .

IT News
Imphal, Aug 1,

Normalcy in the state severely
affected  due to 14 hours
bandh called by All Manipur
Excavator, Local Truck ,
Tipper Owners and Workers
Association (AMELTTOWA)
from 4 am today.  Exam
scheduled for  various
schools have been postponed
as schools and  colleges
remain closed  due to the
bandh.
During the bandh almost all
shops and  business
establishment remain shuts ,
bank transaction was stopped
and government offices
witness less attendance. The
bandh even though seems not
hit in greater Imphal area
however, as supporters came
out in the streets at Thoubal,
Bishupur,  Sekmai and
Yairipok,  Imphal witness
almost like a deserted look.
Badh supporters burn tryes at
Yair ipok area and  o ther
places. 
The 14 hours bandh is called
against High Court of
Manipur order to ban sand
mining, quarrying in all rivers
and transportation of sand

14 hours bandh against HC order
affect normal life in Imphal

and stones without licences.
Meanwhile,  the Department
of Textiles,  Commerce &
Industries, Gov. of Manipur in
association  with  the
Departmen t o f  For est  &
En viro nment and  Water
Resources is organizing an
Awareness Programme on
minin g w ith  pa r ti cu lar
reference to quarrying of
minor  miner als  ,  the ir
pr oces s and  procedu re
in volv ed  in  obta in ing

quarying licenses, etc. The
Awareness programme will
be  held  at  th e Fo od
Processing Training Centre
Porompat (DIC, Imphal East
Complex) on  August 8 at
1.30 pm.
Th e d epa r tm ent  in vites
indiv iduals,  associations
and societies associated or
in ter ested  in  m ining or
quarrying of minor minerals
like stone crushers to attend
the prog.
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The wrath of mothers and
brothers of Babysana ,
who was cremated
yesterday at Haroarou still
seem to burnt the hearts of
many as Imphal witness
hue and cry demanding
justice to be delivered at
the earliest , when bail plea
hearing of Landhoni , the

Imphal witnessed wrath of mothers and
brothers of Babysana as School

principal’s bail plea hearing begins at
Cheirap court; CJM rejects the bail plea

principal of Standard
Robarth School started in
the CJM Imphal Cheirap.
After haring of the plea the
CJM –IW had rejected the
bail plea.
Earlier, when the hearing
was going on
confrontation took place
between the large number
of people who thronged on
to the Chierap Court
complex and the police. As
the mob protesting justice
for Babysana started
throwing eggs towards the
police team , the police
team in retaliation resorted
to fire tear gas shells.

Principal of the standard
Robarth School Landhoni
and another school
authority today had to
appear at the CJM-IW as a
part of the enquiry being
conducted by the special
team. Our reporter could
not confirmed whether the
two had come to the court,
however, it was reported
that the anger of the
people finally turn violent
after they were informed
that the hearing could not
be proceeded as the
counsel of Landhoni and
party did not show up at
the CJM.

Phairoijam Robinson, son
of Landhoni, the principal
of Standard Robarth School
was yesterday remanded in
police custody for 7 days
after producing to the CJM
yesterday.

Agency
Kohima, Aug 1,

Former  Deputy National
Security Advisor RN Ravi,
who is also the government’s
interlocutor for the ongoing
talks with var ious Naga
insurgent groups,  on
Thursday took charge as the
Governor of Nagaland.
Chief  Justice (Acting)  of
Gauhati High Court, Arup
Kumar Goswami, administered
the oath of office to Mr Ravi at
a brief ceremony attended by
Chief Minister Nephiu Rio and
his cabinet ministers,
Assembly Speaker Vikho-o
Yhoshu, Leader of Opposition
TR Zeliang and  a host of
legislators at the Raj Bhavan
in Kohima.
Senior government officials
including senior Army, Air
Force and  Central Armed
Police Force off icers also
attended the function.  The
swearing-in ceremony was
followed by a State Guard of
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Ereipak Enaat Chanura
Loinasillon  (EECHAL),
Imphal today decries the
raising crime against women
and children in the state of
Manipur.
“ At first we were worried that
the sanctity of the Manipuri
women and the ch ildren
would have been spoiled with
the influx of outsider after
being merged to India, but we
are shocked to learn that more
crime on women and children
are being committed from our
own people”,  T. Ibemcha,
President EECHAL said ,
while talking to media persons
at te sideline of  its  14 th

Foundation Day function

EECHAL decries raising crime against women and children

RN Ravi sworn in as Nagaland governor

Honour  presented  by
Nagaland Police.
Mr Rio said he was looking
forward to working with RV
Ravi.
RV Ravi, who had worked
closely with National Security

Advisor Ajit Doval during the
latter’s stint in the Intelligence
Bureau,  was appointed as
Nagaland Governor on July 20
by President Ram Nath
Kovind , rep lacing PB
Acharya, whose tenure ended

on July 19.
A 1976-batch Indian Police
Service officer of the Kerala
cadre, he will continue to be
the interlocutor for peace talks
with the National Socialist
Council of  Nagalim Isak-
Muivah (NSCN-IM) besides
other Naga rebel groups.
“Besides holding the post of
Governor of Nagaland, he
(Ravi) will continue to be
government’s interlocutor for
the ongoing talks with various
Naga insurgent groups for a
final settlement,” a Home
Ministry official told news
agency IANS.
Opposition Naga People’s
Front leader TR Zeliang
promised the party’s co-
operation vis-a-vis the Naga
peace process.
Mr Ravi’s achievements
during his first two years as
interlocutor include the signing
of the Framework Agreement
between the Indian
government and the (NSCN-
IM) on August 3, 2015.

held at Lamyanba Shanglen,
Palace Compund.
Citing the case of the
suspicious death of Babysana,
Ibemcha said that the tragic
incident happened at the
premises of a school which is
being looked after by a woman
with  woman sub-ordinate
staffs.
“What is more concern is the
atrocities and  harassment

committed from our brothers
and even  from women
community towards our
women and children”, she
said.
Expressing shocked to the
incident where a minor girl
Babysana was found dead in
suspicious manner, Ibemcha
said that government inability
to show a single clue on the
cause of  the dead  of

Babysana is an insult to all the
womenfolk  of  the state.
Earlier, we had struggled lot
fighting for justice of rape
victims by armed forces who
entered the state , now we are
f ighting against our  own
people as the government
now had forgotten to show
respect to the d ignity of
women and children of the
state.

Ereipak Enaat Chanura
Loinasillon (EECHAL) was
borne to fight for the rights of
the women folk of the region.
Since its birth the organization
has been voicing against all
form of crimes committed to
women.
The 14th Foundation Day held
today at Lamyanba Shanglen
was also  attended by Ph.
Shakhi, President of AMKIL,
TH. Ramani. President of Nupi
Samaj,  S. Momon Leima ,
President of  All Manipur
Tammi Chingmi Apunba Lup,
Rose Mangsi Haokip, Advisor
Kuki Mothers’ Union ,
Manipur,  Atompui Kamei,
President KAMA, Aribam
Sitara Begum , President All
Manipur Muslim Women
Development  Association etc.


